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Dublin Castle, April 28. 

TH I S Day the House os Peers waited upon 
his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant with 
the following Address. 

To his Excellency George Dunk, Earl of Halifax, 
Lord Lieutenant General and General Governor 
of Ireland, 

The humble Address of the Lords Spiritual and 
Temporal, in Parliament assembled. 

May it please your Excellency, 

WE theLords Spiritual and Temporal, in Parlia
ment assembled, beg Leave to offer our sin

cere Congratulations to your Excellency, upon the 
approaching happy Conclusion of this Session of Par
liament j and we think ourselves at the fame Time 
called upon to declare, thst the Temper and Har
mony with which all publick Business has been 
transacted, have been the natural Effects of the wife, 
upright and impartial Conduct," by which your Ex
cellency's /"•.dsiiinistration has been so eminently di
stinguished. 

V/e acknowledge it as a most endearing Instance 
of His Majesty's paternal Concern for His Subjects 
of Ireland, that He was graciousty pleased to com
mit them to your Excellency's Care, at a Time 
which required a Person of superior Talents and 
Abilities to preside over us ; which great Endow
ment?, joined with your Excellency's, inflexible In
tegrity cf Mind, and disinterested Benevolence of 
Heart, have been and must ever be uniformly exert
ed, irt maintaining the Honour and Service of the 
Crown, and in p-'omoting the Peace, Welfare and 
Prosperity of'the People.. 

We have a just and grateful Sense of His Majesty's 
Wisdom and Goodness, in providing for the Security 
of dis Kingdom in this Time of common Danger ; 
ar.d we shall be always ready, to the utmost of our 
Power, to support IIis Majesty in the Prosecution of 
such Measures as He sliall find necessary, for com-
plesrirg the great Ends which His Majesty has in 
"View ior the Peace, the Interests, and the Glory of 
His own Dominions, and the general Tranquility 
cf ai! Fi'rtipe. 

' I t is v.i'.a the most entire Confidence we rely on 
you*" Excellency's Prudence and Vigilance, which 
have bten manifested on a late Occasion, in guard
ing against Appearances that might affect the Publick 
Peace; and by the wife and seasonable Exertion of 
your Power in Support of the Civil Magistracy, sup
pressing those criminal Gatherings of a rasti and out
rageous Populace. 

Your Excellency's known Justice and Goodness 
can leave us no Room to doubt, that on your Return 
to the Royal Presence, you will make such a Repre
sentation to His Majesty of the Duty and Loyalty of 
His Protestant Subjects of Ireland, as will secure to 
them the Continuance of His Royal Favour and Pro
tection ; of which we cannot receive a stronger, nor 
more a«*<-eprable Proof, than His Majesty's continu
ing your Excellency in the Government of this King
dom, and permitting your Return to a grateful 
People, whose Confidence you have so justly merited, 
and whose Affections you hav« so universally en
gaged. 
To which Address his Excellency was pleased to 

give this Answer. 
My Lord?, 

TT has, ever since my Entrance upon the Government 
of this Kingdom, been a principal ObfecJ of my Am-
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bition, as well as a principal Part of my Duty, to «*• 
commend myself to your Lordships geed Opinion, by 
early adopting, and by firiiJiy adhering to, that Plan 
of Condudi, ivbich I thought wculd be mofi beneficial ta 
this Kingdom, and ivhich I knew would be therefore 
mofi agreeable to your Lordjhips. Tbe Unanimity of your 
Lordjbips Conduit in the Service ofthe Crown, during 
the Course of this Sejfion> and the very favourable Sen-^ 
timents you are pleased to express of tne in this Address 
at the Close of it, have shewn me, that my Expecta
tions have not been disappointed. You may be assured* 
that the high Reward my Endeavours have met ivith 
in your Lordjhips Approbation will prove tbe firongest 
Incitetnent to continue, and, ifi possible, to increase mf 
Zeal sor every Thing which may tend to promote your 
Lordjhips Dignity, and the true Interests of this King
dom. 

Dublin Castle, April 29. 
This Day the House of Commons waited upon 

the Lord Lieutenant with the following Address to 
his Excellency. 
To his Excellency George Dunk, Earl of Halifax, 

Lord Lieutenant General aod General Governor 
of Ireland. 

The humble Address of the Knights, Citizens, and 
Burgesses, in Parliament assembled. 

May it please your Excellency, 

WE His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub» 
jects, the Commons of Ireland, in Parliament 

{ assembled, take this Opportunity to congratulate with 
I your Excellency on the approaching happy Conclusion 

of this present Session of Parliament. Truly sensible 
of your Excellency's mild, prudent, and disinterested 
Administration, we return your Excellency our inost 
sinceie and grateful Acknowledgments for the Wisdom 
and Moderation of your Government, so invariably 
directed to support the Dignity of the Crown, and 
promote the true Interest of the People, which have 
happily produced among us that distinguished Unani
mity, for which this Session of Parliament will be for 
ever remarkable. 

His Majesty's Paternr.l Care of this Kingdom has 
been particularly manifested by His committing thc 
Government of it to your Excellency at this critical 
Conjuncture, when your Excellency's consummate 
Knowledge, distinguished Integrity, and long Ex
perience in Business, rendered your Assistance so 
necessary at those Councils, on which the Welfare 
and Happiness, not only ofHis Majesty's Dominions, 
but of all Europe, depend. 

With Hearts full of Gratitude, we acknowledge 
that your Excellency has executed that great and 
important Trust reposed in you, to the intire Satis
faction of all His Majesty's Subjects of this Kingdom, 
by applying your Attention, constant Regards, and 
those great and uncommon Abilities, of which you 
are so happily possesled, to every Thing that might 
contribute to-our Welfare and Prosperity. 

Conscious how unpleasing it is to an ingenuous 
Mind to • receive even, those Praises due to its Merit, 
we should (though with the greatest Reluctance) 
restrain ourselves upon this Occasion, i£ we did not 
at the fame Time remember, tbat this is the only 
Testimony of our Regards, which your Excellency's 
unparalleled Disinterestedness will condescend to ac
cept. 

Your Excellency*s Justice and Benignity have an
ticipated bur warmest Wishes, and we are not now 
to request a favourable Representation of our Con
duct, but to express our Gratitude for the important 
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Service already done this Ccca'cryj ky rda?, limpi-effioia 
which you: Excellency- has mads of our .Duty, Zeal 
and Aste&ion, upon the Mind cf oar zrrxB: gracious 
Sovereign „ 

And we beseech you** Excellency io except of our 
most ardent and sincere Wishes, that yc:: .may long 
continue to preside over a People truly grates:! for 
ahose Advantages they receive from you; Administra
tion ; the confirming the Titles and ruietipg the 
Minds of Protestant Purchasers, have given new 
Strength and Stability, to the ProteSa"^ Interest of 
ithis Kingdom. 

W e cannoc" sufficiently acknowledge the Royal 
Goodness that applies, in this Sea!o:r*. o.> great and 
inecessary Expence, such a ccnsldcrabli: Fart of the 
Public Treasure in relieving ihe Wants and prevent
ing die Distresses of the lower Class or Tradesmen 
and Artificers of this Metropolis, by she Establish-
ment "of a Public Rsposicory for Coals,, which, by 
reducing the Price of ths.': necessary Article, ivill 
encourage and assist the Manufactures, and relieve 
she Wanes, and prevent She Disire;Tes of our indi
gent Inhabitants, those conJiant Objects of your 
Excellency's affectionate Cars and extcniive Charity. 

AccepS then our unfeigned Gratitix.3, and permi". 
as to congratulate your Excellency on she in lire Ac
complishment of your affectionate W:7'~a, expressed 
from She Throne ina the Beginning of this bession, 
of carrying with .you into thc Royal: Presence, the 
pood Opinion, the Affection* she .'•/.T^rts of the 

And that thsreijpoini his Excellency was pHeastd to 
return the Answer following. • 

Gentlemen, 
Jf Return you my fincerefi Thanks for this very kind 

and ajfeilionate Address. And if i have j'ound it 
difficult to exprejs- my Sense of tb; Honcurs I have re
ceived, as they were conferred, detached-, cdseparate, 
in the Course of this Session* you ivill readily hno.gine, 

. tbat I must be still more at a Loss, when, at i-r-r, Close 
of it, I am to acknowledge them? cdk&ivcly card to
gether. The House of Commons ivill do ?ne tire "justice 
to believe, that, if the many difiingidjhed Marks of 
their Regard have not been the mofi dejerved, tbey wiil 
at least be the most faithfully remembered, and ibe most 
gratefully returned. Such Testimonies from any House 
of Commons would have been fiujj.ciently honourable : 
Bat coming firom this, tbey acquire a new additional 
Value: And I refieel ivith infinite Satisfedlion, thai it is 
to tbat very House of Commons, which h^ve given more 
ample Proofs than any of their Predecessors cf tbeir 
Liberality and Assertion to the Crown, that I have the 
good Fortune to be indebted for more Indulgence than has 
been Jhewn by any preceding Parliament to any preceding 
Administration. 

Dublin Castle, April 30= 
This Day his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant 

wsnt in State to the House of Peers, and being seat
ed on the Throne with the usual Ceremony, his 
Excellency sent for the Commons, and gave the 
Royal Assent to the following Sills. 

An Acl for Licensing Hawkers and'Pedlars, and for 
Ejicouragemeut of English Protefi ant Schools. 

An Ail for continuing and amending en Adi, intitled, 
An AS for better regulating ihe Collection of His Ma
jestfs Revenue^ and for preventing rd rands therein \ 
and for repealing an Ail made • the lest Sejfion of Par
liaments intitled, An Ail for continuing and amending 

several Laws heretofore made relating io His Majesty'''s 
Revenue? and for tbe more effectual preventing of Frauds 

• in His Majefifs Customs and Excise^ and the several 
Ails and Statutes nvhicb are mentioned in the said Adi? 
and continued thereby. 

An Ail to enable Tenants for his ?o male perpetual 
Leases of Grounds whereon to er eel Publick Hojpitals. 

An Ail to prevent the counterfeiiitrg Cold and Silver 
Lace, and for settling and adjusing the Proportions ofi 
Fine Gold.) Silver end Silk, &nJfor ihe. better making 
ojr Gild and Silver Thread-. '• 

An Ail to prevent tbe nneffi-ve Pries rf Cosh in the 
City of Dublin. 

An Acl to prevent Abuses commit ted by Justices of 
the Peace, aithtg under the Charters of Cities- and 
Towns Corporate. 

jAn Adi for the Security of Protestant Purchasers. 
An Ail for Quieting the Pcjfi-Jfions of protestants de

riving under Converts from thc Popistj Religion. 
An Ail for preventing Frauds and Abuses in ihe 

Vending, Preparing and Administring Drugs and Me
dicines. 

An Ail for altering and amending an Ad of Par
liament passed in the Seventh Tear os tbe Reign of His 
late Majefiy King George the Second, intitled, An Ail 

fior repairing the Road leading firom the Bridge over 
tke B ami-Wat er, commonly called thc Bann-Bridge, in 
Ccunty of Down, 10 the Town if Belfast in the County 

cf Antrim. 
An Ail for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors* 
An Ait for Reviving, Continuing and Amending 

several Temporary Statutes, and for other Purpcjes 
therein mentioned. 

An Ail for the mere easy and equal assessing and ap
plet! ng all Money presented l\ the Grand Jury nf each 
Assizes io be held for the City and the County of tbe City 
of Cork ; and for putting the Coaches. Chaises 3 Chairs\ 
and Sedans? that ply for Hire in thefaid City under the 
like Regulations for rhe Benefit of the Work-House of 
Cork as they are in Dublin; and also for the better 
regulating the Harbour of Cork. 

An Adi for building a Stone Bridge from the Quay 
opposite Prince's Street in the City ofi Cork, to Lavifs 
Island, and a Stone Bridge frcm thence to the Red Abby 
Mar/b, with a Draw Bridge or listing Bridge os Wood 
in the Center of the latter, fifiieient to let Fessels pass 
and repast'; and also for supplying ihe said City ivith 
Wai er. 

Arid to Eight private Bills. 

And then his Excellency was pleased to make a 
Speech to both HOURS of Parliament, which is as 
follows. 

My Lords and Gentleman, 
T" Esteem it the peculiar Happiness of this King-
-J= dom, and oi Course che distinguished Hcuc"? of 
my Administration, that this Session of Parliament, 
V/hich opened with such promising Appearances, 
has, both in its Progress. a::d in its Conclusion, far 
exceeded my just. Expectations, and your most san
guine Professions. 

That Unanimity in the Support o f the Crown and 
in the Service of your Country, which, at the Open
ing of the Session, it was'my Business to recommend, 
it is now become my Duty to applaud. And such 
has been the Activity of your Zeal , that scarce any 
other Employment, and no other Merit, has been 
left to me, but to recommend what you mould do„ 
and to thank you for it, when done, frothing could 
be more honourable in the Practice ; and nothing, I 
am persuaded, will be more useful in the Example, 

I than this Intercourse of mutual Trust, of candid 
Dealing, and of favourable Opinion. And I indulge 
with infinite Satisfaction the pleasing Hope, that the 
happy Temper of the ji-st, may communicate some
thing of its Complexion and Tendency to every suc
ceeding Session of this Parliament. 

While His Majesty reflects with Pleasure, on the 
many solid and substantial Proofs of your Zeal for 
His Service., He is not inattentive to the unavoid
able Expence, in which it has involved you. And 
He fees it with still greater Concern, from the Wil
lingness and Alacrity with which you have engaged 
in it. And there is nothing, of which you may bs 
more assured, than that Kis Majesty, from His Dis-
cemmetsti and His Justice, will always distinguish 
between.your Zeal and your Ability • airJ that H e 
will never measure, by your Chearfulness in giving, 
yonsr Capacity to give. It may reasonably be pre
sumed, that the unparalleled Successes, which His 
Majesty's Virtues have, through the Blessing of Provi
dence} derived upon His Arms, will enable us here
after to meet in Circumstances more favourable and 
more agreeable to us all. W e mall then, it may be 
hjjpedp unite our common Endeavours in contracting 

of Expence0 which, it has been our Bnty 



to enlarge ; in applying our Thoughts, which are 
notv occupied ir: the Defence, to the Improvement 
oi- this Kingdom ; and in repairing, by the Security 
cf a lasting anu beneficial Peace, the Expence and 
Hr.vock of thii burthenfome and necessary War ; 
by which your Manufactures have -been already di
stressed, and your Protestant Strength so much weak
ened, which you must always remember to lock up 
to, as your natural Bulwark and your sure De-
pendance. 

Gentlemen of the House os Commons, 
I have riis Majesty's Commands again to thank 

you for the seasonable and ample Supplies which 
have been given j and to assure you, thot, extensive 
as they are, their V-Jue has been cc-siderably aug
mented by the Chearfulness and Unanimity with 
which they were granted. I have it likewise parti
cularly i:i Command, to convey to you the grateful 
Sense His Majesty entertai.-s of your liberal Desire, 
that the Appointments of His Representative in this 
Kingdom should be augmented, and the Satitf. ctior, 
which K e feels at your Approbation of m> Conduct ; 
and to express, in Terms as strong as i-oiHble, His 
T h a n k s for your Address, and His PUarure at the 
Motives of it. And permit me, on this Occasion, 
once more to repeat tht Sense, which I stiall for ever 
entertain of that Instance of your Regard, sc liberal 
jn you, so acceptable to the Crown, and so honour
able to my Administration. 

My Lords and Gentlemen, 
I must with Concern observe, thar, notwithstand-

unbounded Confidence, Zeal and Loyalty, which iu 
justly intitie ;. cu to be racked amongst the mosi duti
ful and affectionate of His Subjects. 

And then the Lord Chancellor declared, that it 
was his Excellency the Lord LieLtenav.t's Plea
sure, T h a t this Parliament be prorogued to 
Tuesday the Twenty-ninth Day of jv.rte. ne;;t ; 
and the Parliament was accordingly prorogued 
to Tuesday the Twenty-ninth Day of Jima next. 

Dublin Castle, May r. 
This Day, about Twelve o'Clock, his Excellency, 

the Earl of Halifax set out from the Cas-le, in thw 
usual State, upon his Return to England, acvcmpankd 
by the principal Nobility and Gentry, ai;d followed 
by an extraordinary Concourse of iVopI*, v.ho 
crouded the Streets and Quays to Ringfend, to wi.li 
his Excellency a safe Voyage, wli'ch they aid with 
repeated Acclamations and Exprcss.ons cf their 
earnest Desire for his Return to this K;r*gdcm. His 
Excellency went frcm Rin^send in the King's Sn.'llop, 
about Thiee o ' C k c k , and. fe- tral Barge-, filled with 
Gentlemen and principal Citizens, at'unded 4ii.ii to 
the Yacht, which immediate])- set Sail for Parkgate, 
under Convoy of His M-'jesty's Sloop Swallow atjd 
Armed Ship George ; and upon his Departure hii 
Excellency was saluted by a Difch rpe of the Ord
nance in His Majesty's Park the Phœnix. 

The Right Honorable Lady Frances and Lady 
Elizabeth Montagu ; the Right Honorable William 
Gerard Hamilton, Chief Secretary to his Excellency, 

ing the exemplary Behaviour of all Ranks of People '•• and Richard Cumberland, Esq; his Excellency's Se-
in this Metropolis, and throughout the greatest Part ; co.id Secretary, embarked on Board thc Yacht at ir.e 
of this Kingdom, some distant Quarters of the seme T ime . 
Country have been unhappily disturbed with Tumults . ^ i a T » " r - A 
and Riots of the lower Sort of People. I have, on | /*%'*• * % 4- By our last Letters from the Ar-

Government T h e Officers, ordered on that Ser- . . . . 1 1 , - c , 1 J 
ooverrmiem. c w« •- , &ja:x,:tv nnr* • m Motion, paiticu arly the Saxons, who h;.d cicst 
vice, have executed their Duty wun Activity ana , > r . / » 
Discretion. These Tumults are, 1 hope, wholly ' ^ Werra, but wi:h what-View was no: knov.n. 
suppressed : Many of the Persons concerned in them j . 
j u r r . s> „ , . \ !. -1.- n.._:si * ~r **,».•. I J- he! shaft, May 8. 

T h e King hns be^-n plsai'bd to 01 der Let ers Pafer:: 
to be passed under the Great Seal of the K'n^uovi 
of Ireland, containing a Grant unto John Gla.ii*3: of 
New Hall in the County of Essex, Esq; and h;sK?i;s-. 
Male, of the Dignity of a Baron of the said Kir**-. 
dom, by the Name, Stile and Tit le of B-rc'n 
Waltham, of Philipstown in the King's County. 

are in Custody, and await the Punishment of their 
Offences. Others are fled from Justice, and seem to 
want only an Occasion of returning to their respective 
Habitations with Impunity. 

By the Season of the Year, and by the Close of 
the Session, you will Jhortly be disengaged from the 
Weight of Publick Business ; and I am satisfied, tliat 
the fame Zeal for the Support of Government, the 
fame Temper and Modeat ion, which have so emi
nently distinguistied you in Parliament, will regulate 
your Conduct in your respective Countries. And I 
doubt not. th."":, by Justice and by Ltni ty , by your 
Influence as Men of Property, and by your Authority 
as Magistrates, you will reconcile the Minds of the . 
People to Pc:.Cv-: Civility and Order ; and perfect 
that lastiii:**. Reformation, in which the mere Execu
tion of thc L-.WS, withe ut the Example of those who 
execute dv^rr., must always be defective. 

T h a t I have discharged the great Trust reposed in 
me by His Majesty, in some Degree to your Satis
faction ; that every Branch of my Administration has 
not been unpleasing to you, or useless to this Coun
try, are Circumstances, which, as a Man, and as a 
Chief Governor, constitute my present Happiness, 
and must form the roost solid B.'sis of my i'utme Re
putation. You know the Difficulties of my Situa
tion, and ycu will make Allowance therefore for my 
Errors. Whatever may have be^ri the Imperfections 
of my Conduit, you wiil always perceive much 
Private Regard far Individuals, and much Publick 
Affection for this Kingdom. These are Particulars, 
in which the gret.te''" cf my Predecessors have never 
surpassed, and the ablet us thole who may succeed, 
can never go beyond me. I 'shall return into the 
Royal Presence with :he -.ieepest fm-^stion of your 
Conduct, charged and loaded *ith Personal Obliga
tion and with Publick Dc:> : And. is I have not alto
gether sailed in the arduous Othce oi a Representa
tive of His Majesty, 1 snail not, i hope, be found 
deficient in the easy and acceptable Task of represent
ing to the most gracious and best of Sovereigns, that 

St. James, May 7, 1762. 
Whereas it has been humbly npwfented to th* King, 

Thai the Old Poddke (in IValpoU Charge) tbe defo.-
JivsBar.k to the Cour try ofiMarstla-id, in the Czrr.r; cf 
Norfolk, against Foreign Waters, v.-as on Mondc-y 
Night tbe zbth of April lafi, fehniorjly cut through by 
Pcrjons unknown, whereby the Country ivas expojrd'tu 
Inundation ; His dvlajejly, fior the betttr discovering, 
and bringing tc Justice the Persus concer'n;d in cutting 
the said Bank, ii henly plecjed to premise His m<./i 
Gracious Pardon to any cm. of them, (except the Perjr-i 
ivho ailnally cut the fiamvj who shall idj'covei his or 
tbeir Accomplices in the said Facl, fio tbat he or tb.y 
may be apprehended and convided thereof 

B U T E . 
And His Majfifi Comthijfor.e 1 s cf Sewers fer the 

said County of NtrfAk, do, hereby, promije a Reward 
of Fifty Pounds, to the Person cr Pirjons making fucb 
Dijcovery as aforesaid, (except as before exctpttd) ta 
be paid by Mess. Chapman and Sci'tbgate, Expenditers 
c J Marshland, upon the ConviUion cf one or more of 
the Offenders. By Ordxr, • 

Rob. Underwood, Clerk ofthe Stwers. 

This is to give Notice, Tbat tbe Right Honourable 
the Lords Commissioners of His Majefifs Treasury have 
been pleased to appoint Money to pay all tbe Arrears due 
to the Pensioners belotiging to the Chefi at Chatham, 
to Lady-Day, J 762 ; and that the said Pay will legist 
on Monday the i\th of June, \~lbz, at the Ckejt Roett 
in His Majefifs Dock-Yard at Chatham. 

Navy 
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Wavy OEce, Max? 6, 27620 
fffo Principal Offcers and Gomndjfionars of His M&-

§estfs Navy give Notice? that all Bills registered en ths 
Qourfe of the Navy in the Month ofApril K'^Hp &s%e 
Ordered to be paid? Cm Third thereof in Money? and 
She Remainder in Exchequer Bills r And such Per

sons as are possessed of Bills, are defired to bring them 
ie this Office to be assigned on the Treasurer of the Navy 

Q f c ? ; May 6, if62. 
'The Commissioners for Vidualling His Majefiy's Navy 

So hereby give Notice? that there are in the Hands' ofi 
&he Treasurer of His Majefifs Navy? Money and Exche
quer Bills? for paying ail Bills regifiered on the Course 
ofthe Vidualling for the Month of April if'oi? that 
She Proprietors? or such Persons as are legally empower
ed to receive the fame? may bring them to this Office? 
•%pon vjhich they ivill be ordered to be satisfied ac
cordingly. 

N. Bo The Interefi 'on the FidueUhig Bills ceased 
Yesterday? and tke Interefi on the Exchequer Bills com
mences this 

_ OiEee, May §, 117620 
The Commijfioners for Victualling His Majefifs Navy 

do hereby give Notice? that on Wednesday the zd of 
yune next? exadly at Tvjelve o'Clock at Noon, they ivill 
Ibe ready to treat nvith such Persons as ?nay be incli
nable to undertake to supply Provifions to such ofHis 
"Majefifs Ships as may touch ai Nova Scotia, and be in 
Want thereof; And also frejh Beef? upon a separate 
(Contrad. The Conditions ofthe Contrads ?nay be ften 
(3t the Secretarfs Offce at this Offce* 

Victualling O S c e / M c y sr, 1762. 
Wie Commissioners for Vidualling His Majejlfs Navy 

do hereby give Notice? that on Monday the z&tb In
fiant? exadly at Tivelve o'Clock at Noon? they will be 
veady to treat for Oxen for frefi? Meat? for His Ma-
jefiy'1s Ships at Portsmouth? for three Uk.iths? commen
cing the ifi ofijuns next, for the Service of Ills Ma

jefifs Navy. 

viti.-Z?i«£r?,-£='-^iXu-\,r: . • ... . „, ..70^0 
(fhs €,6?izmiJfio'fier5 for Vidualling His 't.diajsfifs Navy 

ds hereby give Notice? that on Monday the 2,6th of 
Jfuly next? exadly at Tivelve o'Clock at Noon? they 
<voill be ready to treat ivith fitch] Persons as may be 
inclinable to undertake to supply Frejh Beef to, such pf 
His Majefifs Ships as may touch at Lisbon and be in 
Want thereof The Conditions of the Contrad may he 

seen at the Secretarfs Office at this Office^ or hy apply™ 
sag to His 'Majefifs Corfu! at Lisbon,, 

inT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts nndcr a Sotai° 
Jf_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againiS 

John Camhara, late of the Parisli of St. Dunstan in the EaÆD-
London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meeS 
tbe Aslignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on the 
14th of May Instant, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the 
Gun Tavern at Billingsgate, in order to aflent to or dissent 
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending 
one or more Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity concerning' 
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt • or their agreeing 
compounding, or submitting to Arbitration any Matter os 
Thing relating thereto j and on other special Affairs. 
TOjUrsuant to an Order made .by the Right Honourable 
j± Lord Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor ol? 
Great Britain, for Enlarging the Time for David SolomonSj, 
late of Crutched Fryars, London, Broker, Dealer and Chap= 
man, (a"Bankrupt) to surrender himself, and make a full! 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for Forty 
Nine Days, to be computed from the n t h of this Instant May g 
This is to give Notice, that the Commissioners in the faidl 

j Commission named and authorized, or the major Part of them2 

will meet on the 39th of June next, at Four of the Clock 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; when and where the 
said Banlcrupt is required to surrender himself and make c 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and 
finiih his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not a l 
ready proved their Debts, may then and there come and prove 
the fame, and asient to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. 
IK "IT JTJereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and Jssiiefi 

V V forth against John Rasor the Younger, late ofWi= 
berton in the Counfy of Lincoln, Dealer in Wool and Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the Jaid Commission* 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 13th and 14th 
of May Instant, and on the 19th of June next, at Ten of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, on each of the said Days, at 
the House of Mary Chown, Widow, being the White Kart Inrn 
Sn Boston in the said County of Lincoln, and maJte a fulJ Dis=j 

covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects $ whan and 
ivhere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and. at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiJh his-Examinatiorij, 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allow
ance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to die said Lank~ 
tupt, or that have any of his Effects, are aOt to pay or deUvet; 
the fame but to whom the Corr-missioners ihaJl appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. Tristram Twell, or Mr.Edward Draper, A t 
torneys, in Boston aforesaid. 
*\T TT ZHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded rnd issued 

V Y sorth against John Gibson, of King Street Westmin-
dz-r, fa ihe County of JV.iidc'ksWj Vint:;-;'', zz-1 he L. 7:u *!_., 
clared a Banknipt, is hereby required to surrender himself tc 
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the mr.jor 
Part of them, on the 13th and 211 si of May Instant, and oa 
the 19th of June next, at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon,, 

if the 

,1 for tline Ma.lnisas.ncs %:s<& Education 
of Exposed and 3Dgse*r£ed Y o m g Clijidsrsn. 

tnnal General Meeting of the Corporation of 
ihe Governors and Guardians of this Hospital, appointed 
>%y the Charters mill be held on Wednesday the li zth 
Bay of Mtty? if 62? at tbe said Hospital hi Lambs 
(Conduit Fields? at Eleven d Clock in the Morning? for 
Bleding? by Ballots a Prefident^, Six Vice Presidents? a 
•treasurers <s General Committee? and a Secretary? for 
She Tear ensuing. And the said Governors? in order to 
promote this Charity? halving agreed to dine together 
once & Tear? at their ovjn Expence? have appointed 
2be fame Day? at Tivo o'Clock? for their dining toge
ther this Tear in tbe said Hospital S and the Jaid 
(governors? or any Gentleman inclined te dine ivith 
Ishem? may have Tickets of tbe Steward of ths said 
fflofpitah T . CoH«ngwooas Secretary. 

Motej, Oft this Occasion the General Committee meet 
c-B Tuesday the llth of May? at Ten in the Morning. 

THE Creditors of Richard Kent? Esqj late Commander 
of the Voluntier Privateer, who have ZVJJ Benoanda on 

/account of the said Ship, are defired to sneet oa "Wednesday 
as:tt? at Twelve o'Clock at Noon^ at She Kirag'8 Arms Ta-

on each of the said Days, at GuiJdh.iiJ, London, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estnte and Essects j , 
wJisn and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
(Lrheir Debts), and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assigrees, 
and at the Jast Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to "finish 
his E*-amination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dislent 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or that have arty of his Efrlcts, are 
mot to-pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Comrr.i't'c= 
nero ihall appoint, but give Notice to 'Mr . Sayer, in Carey 
Street near Lincoln's Inn, 
\I TT FHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
v V Bankrupt awarded against John Thorpe, of I-Jail-

foam in the County ofSussexS Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honourable Lord i'iti.ky, 
Baron of Grange, Lord High Chancellor of Great B, :;a,i.n, 
that the said John Thorpe hath in aJJ Things conformed 
himself according to the. Directions of the several Aits of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to gi\ e No
tice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the 
contrary on or before the 29th of May Instant. 
"\^ITS FHereas the act&ng Commissioners in the Commission oi? 

V V . Bankrupt awarded against Ann Bedford, of Droit
wych in the County of Worcester, Vintner, have certified 
to the Right Hors= Lord Henley, Baron of Grange, Lord Hh,h 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Ann Bedfoid hath 
is all Things conformed herself according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts • 
This is to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in 
the Fifth Year of e i s late Majesty's Reign, her Certificate 
will be allowed and- confirmed as the said Act directs, unless 
Cause be Æiewn to the contrary on ar before the 29th of Mav 
In.si.aBt,> • J 
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